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FILE BIG CLAIMS

Three Cases Are Begun to Recover

' Damages for Injuries in ,

Coasting Accident.

AUTO OWNER IS DEFENDANT

Claimed Driver Was Responsible for
Collision With -- Sleds on Third

Street Hill, Motine.

Three suits to recover damages ag-

gregating 81(5,000 for the coasting acri-dm- t

on the Third street hill, .Molino,
Feb. 8, U0S, were filed today in. the
circuit eotirt, against John W. Good or
Moline, pnd his wife. The defendant's
automobile struck one of the tslcds on
the hill at the Fourth avenue crossing,
and the allegation it made that the
driver was running the machine at too
great a rate of speed, and failed to
heed the warn (113 of those stationed
on the crossing by the coasfers.

Anna U. Swansori, one of those who
F.lleges that she sustained injury, suej
for $10,009 .i.n.r.ased for an alleged
fracture of her thigh, and other injur-
ies. Clara Claussen, then H, i
plaintiff, by her father as next friend,
In a $0,000 suit for alleged injurie.-i-.

Sho claims her right ankle was in-

jured, one tooth was knocked out, and
her face and lips were cut, in addition
to bruises and other injuries. Hr
father, Henry Clanssen, sues for
$1,0(1 damages for the expense con-
nected with the care of his daughter
iiecessitatcd by the accident, and fo:
the loss of her assistance in the homo

J. B. Oakleaf of Molino. and J. T
and S. It. Kcnworthy of this city are
the attorneys for the plaintiffs in the
three cases.

AVnatH n Divorce.
Alleging that his wife deserted him

Dee. 22. 1S!X. Albert T. Olson has Tiled
a suit for divorce from his wife, Mrs.
Minnie Olson Thev Wf-r- m:irrivl it
Mineral, 111., June 3. 1S9.5. The com-
plainant asks to be given the custody
of the two children. J. R. Ingelson
represents him.

w lit Sltll On.
Judge Ramsay today denied a mo-

tion to instruct the jury for the de-

fense in the c.ase of Mrs. Theresa
Roney against the Tri-Cit- y Railway-company- ,

in which the plaintiff asks
$5,0M damages for injuries sustained
in an accident on Fifth avenue in
1005. The evidence for the company
is being submitted thi3 afternoon.

Belmont Has Appendicitis.'
New York, Jan. 27. August Bel- -

SPECIALS AT

Sittig
Stahmer

Best cane granulated sugar,
with grocery order, 20 lbs.

'
for $1.00
Price's baking iowrior, 1 lb. -

can 39c
Fancy seeded raisins, 1 lb,
package '. 10c
Kwdlnks Kiiltnni rutins
lbs '....15c
Fancy bulk mince meat, the
pound 10c
Pure sweet cider, Jhe gal-
lon ...20c
Fancy blue back mackerel,
10c, for 25c
Anchovies, very fino, 10c, 3
for ..25c
Fancy little Sardells, the
lb 50c
Codfish middles, tha lb 15c

Hoinz's dill pickles, perdoz..12c
Heinz's vegetarian beans,
the can 15c
Red Globe onions, per pk 15c

We have plenty of strictly
fresh eggs and Elgin creamery
butter, sweet as a nut.

Just received, a fresh lot of
Jones dairy f:irm sausages and
niat. lard, hams, and buck wheat.
Be sure and order Home. There
is nothing better.

CHEESE.
Imported Swiss, Roquefort

Pineapple, Blue Label, Black
Eagle, JJmbcrger, Brick. N. Y.
Cream, McLaren's. Imperial.
Royal, Edam, Sap Sago, Sage,
Etc. i 1

IN OYSTERS .

We have the genuine Sealshipt
only; free from ice water; free
from preservatives the mire
sea food.

"Drop in or Phone."

THE

s. & s.
GROCERY'

"The Clean Store." --

SITTIG & STAHMER, Props.
Corner 17th street and 7th Ave.

Rock Island, 111.

New Phone 5864. Old Phone 59.

moid, the banker, today successfully
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. No doubt is entertained of hi 5

recovery. . '

THE WEATHER.
Fnlr tonight and Tuiirml.-i- j not nturb

viiHURe iu temperature. Tbe ktwrnt
temperature tunlgbt villi be near the
freezing; point.

J. M. SIIKIUICR, Local Forecaster.

'IV m prrn u rr at 7 a. 32i at 3 p.
15. Maximum teniurrature In Itirit SI
bourx, lit minimum, 32. Velocity of
ivIimI nt 7 a. hi., 41 mllra per hour. MitKe
of water, 5 feet) no chnnire In laitt 31
boern. I'rrelpitatlon, none. ;

Jan. 27 !n History.
1730 Wolfgang Mozart born; died

1701.
lS3f John James Audubon. American

ornithologist of worldwide emi-
nence, died In New York; born In
New Orleans 17P0.

1893-II- on. James Gillespie Itlaine died
in Washington: born Jan. 31. 1SS0.

1904 Annie Chambers Ketchum. au-

thor of the "Bonnie Blue Flag."
died In New York city; born 1S24.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Fuu sets r:07, rises 7:10; moon seta

12:07 a. in.; 0:5!) n. m., eastern time,
moon nt first quarter in constellation
Aries; planet Mercury visible low in
west after sunset. '

CITY CIIAT.K

Keller & Co. weave ruga.
Buy a homo of Reidy Bros.
Read II. K. Walker's dant ads.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Real estate loans. John K. Scott.
For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz.
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad

ing stamps.
Don't forget the roller masquerade

Thursday, Jan. 2S.

Plenty of rabbits just iu, 3 for 2Z

cents at Kuschmann's grocery.
Let Krell & Johnston do your tin

and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
II. T. Slemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Lewis Single Binder straight 5 cents.
You pay 10 cents for cigars not so
good.

Ready in a Jiffy, easy to prepare; a
good hearty breakfast is Mrs. Austin's
famous pancakes.

Fourteen different kinds of towels at
2C cents each at McCabe's linen sale,
that are worth a whole lot more.

Double stamps all over McCabe's bA;
store till 12 o'clock noon erch day
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Trices are shattered worse than ever
on women's coat?, suits and furs at
McCabe's final 3 days January clear
ance.

The shoe bargains at McCabe's upj
reinforced with many new ones which
is making shoe selling a mighty easy
matter this week.

Only three days left to make your
savings for January the largest you
have ever known, on the. final mark
downs at McCabe's January clearing
sale.

The topsy-- f iirvey prices on white
goods, muslins and cambiies.at Me-Cabe-

makes the women with the
sewing machine smile more percept-
ibly than ever.

The snowy piles of tindermuslins at
McCabe's are attracting an unusual
number of keenest shoppers who are
enjoying a hargafu festival S'ich as
they have not known for months.

The 20 and 3') per cent discount on
short ends of linens, crashes, etc., odd
dozens, half dozens, and 2 or 3 of a
kind, towels, scarfs, doilies, napkins,
at McCabe's means a rapid clearance.

The receiver's auction sale of the
Ingalls bankrupt jewelry stock opened
today and was largely attended. The
sale will continue every afternoon
and evening, nothing in the entire tstock
being reserved.

OBITUARY.

David Hamilton.
Iavi:l Hamilton, who has resided

here for many yarfs, diod this morn- -

ng at i4 Fourth avenge, where he
luade his heme. Mr. Hamilton had suf-
fered Beveral weeks with an abceiis of
fie lungs and the physicians who at- -

ended him realized 'that recovery was
mpoKHible. He was CO years old and

z far aa to known he left no relatives.

Ackley.
Milton J. Ackk-y- , for 25 yeans a well

known passenger 'conductor on the'
Hock road running between
this point and Council Bluffs, died this
morning at his home in Davenport of
pneumonia.

Funeral of Mrs. Schlemmer.
The funerat of Mrs. John Schlem

mer, 1123 Seventh avenue, was held
this morning from the home. The
last services, which were conducted by
Rev. GranvKle U. Sherwood of Trin
ity Episcopal church, were heard by
a large number of the close friends of
Mrs. Schlemmer, and many beantif-.i- l

floral tributes graced the ranker n.ir.
ial took place at Chipplannock cem- -
iery. 1 ne pall bearers were Fred
Bleuer. Charles TJririora ti r xt.. - - v. . a ( i,, new- -
ton. J. M. Srhnah r t' ' Bnmn a"aWaldo Seidel.

I D. Lamb Pun.,.i
The funeral services ove'r the r.mains of I. D. Lamb. a TeHlatPort Byron for over 40 year, who diedJan. 21 at the home of his daughter.

TUB' ROGK ISLAND ARGUS

THE WOMAN with a
sewing machine intent
oft netting her . spring sew

ing "out of the way", will be more
concerned that prices are turned
topsy-turv-y on whit? goods, wash
materials, lingerie stuffs, muslins,
cambrics, long cloths, etc., etc.,
than in most anything else these
days. A few examples

The well known. Poo fine bleached
9c muslin per yard 62c.

Lonsdale green ticket soft bleached
muslin, you don't need to be told that
this is a topsy-turve- y price at per
yard 7c.

Mill lengths Pepp R fine brown musr
lin, per yard 5 c.

Belfast LL fine brown sheeting
topsy turvy price 4c.

Extra fine soft long cloth, cambric,
just tho thing for underwear, per
yard 9c.

Thursday at 2 p. m. and until sold
good brown sheeting, two and a quar-
ter yards wideTpor yard 15c. '

Pepperell bleached pillow casing
43 inches wide, per yard 12c. ,

positive mark down and
to sweep out and clean up

the great January clearance. The
severest cuts of all, many, of the very
best values have not before been really
pushed to the front. Three days yet left
in which to make your savings for Janu-

ary the largest you have ever known.
Come Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Double Trading Stamps until 12
o'clock noon each day, then single stamps
balance of the day.

L INENS We didn't realize how
many linens we for the
spring business until they began to ar

rive about a week ago, since which time it's
been dray load alter dray load until we are

.

We've been cutting prices like "sixty" to un-

load the linens which were bought for our
Christmas trade but never showed up until
Christmas was past, and here now comes all of
our goods bought for spring, piling right in on
us without warning. It's up to us to sell a lot of
these better bought last July and August
when these linens were made, linens
were much lower than they are today. These
arc only samples

Beautiful Scotch, Irish and German table
damasks bought to sell for $1.23 now per yard
S1.00.

Two lines at 90c and $1.00 bleached Irish
damasks now either for 75c.

Napkins to match, prices cut the same way.
Silver bleached and cream damasks at 90c

both now at 75 c.
Silver bleached damask at 60c to 62c now

48c
Pure Irish flax bleached damask cheap at

50c now 39c remember all linen at 39c yard.
Fourteen different styles of towels all kinds,

damask, buck, fine or heavy hemmed, fringed
or plain or with satin borders val-
ues at 29. 32, 35 and 39c the balance of this
week pick for 25c each, 25c

lite 20 and 39 per cent discount
on soiled and odd pieces hort lengths of table
linens, crashes odd towels, odd dozens and half
dozens of mussed and tossed center
pieces, scarfs doilies and all fancy linens, they
are attracting lots of buyers with these 20 and
30 per cent discounts.

u

P;Kr2B- -

FINAL

bought

ab-
solutely swamped.

goods.for
purchases

hemstitched

Remember

Napkins,

PSETTING of all Hosiery
prices Its hard to -- make words
telj what this hosiery sale really means.

For worthy, dependable hosiery our prices yes- -
I At 1 A t 11- - - -teruay were me lowest Known in, me west, T-

oday all these lowest prices are overturned and
a still lower set of figures mark each pair. "

. Women's imported Hermsdorf black hose,
full regular made, double soles, heels and toes
these 35c stockings per pair 25c.

Women's fine guage liste hose best fast
white split soles, regular 62c quality, per pair
35c three pairs for $1.00.

Women's extra elastic ribbed , hose, best
black, double heels and toes, these 23c stock-
ings, upset price, per pair 2Mz.

Women's and large girls fine ribbed hose,
double heels and toes, - regularly 25c, upset
price 17c. '

Boys' and girls full regular made 25c hose.
with double knees, heels and toes, all sizes 6 to '

10, according to size, 19c, 17c and 15c - -

Mrs. William Bawden, ia Oskaloosa,
Iowa, were held Monday at Port liy-io-

Mr. l.amb was born in Maine
and was 70 years old. He spent 40

years of Ms' life in Port Byron, where
he was well known. Ha is survived
by his wife and five children, Benja-
min of Port Byron, Mrs. Henry Farvcr
of Ilavolcck, Iowa, Mrs. Pcier John-
son of Hillsdale, Mm.'-Willia- Baw-dt- n

of Oskaloofia, and Mrs. Morris
O Connell of this city.

Penry Funeral.
The funeral of Joseph E. Penry, who

died at hig home in Virginia, Neb..
will be held at the Memorial Chris-
tian church tomorrow morning at; 1

o'clock. Iter. W. B. Clemmer will con
duct the services. Burial will take
place at Chipplannock cemetery.

Funeral of Mr.' Augustine.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Augustine

l

Until 12 o'clock noon each day
Thursday : Friday : Saturday

snowy piles of MuslinTHE are tossed hither and thither by throngs of
The sheer fabrics, the dainty laces and

embroideries, the tucks and hemstitching and the
great variety are subjects of much favorable comment,
while many are the expressions of delight at the low prices.

For a third of a century McCabe's have steadily ad-

vanced the standard and increased the popularity of these
sales of muslin underwear.

It is the unanimous verdict that all previous efforts
are outclassed by the sale now in progress. Just note the
great variety of Night Gowns from 50c to $1.00 and from
$1.25 to $2.00. The Petticoats from 75c to $2.25. The
Drawers from 25c to $1.00, and the Corset Covers from
25c to $1.25.

The selection above these prices is very extensive and
most satisfactory.

The special hour sales at 2:30 are crowding the depart-
ment to its capacity extra space has been provided. Here
is a list that will keep shoppers moving briskly the bal-

ance of the week.
Thursday at 2:30 those $1.00 night
gowns trimmed with lace Kf- -
and embroidery for JwL
Friday at 2:30 handsome corset
covers, beautifully mado and trim-
med with lace, run with 1Qr
ribbon 50c ones at

petticoats, handsomely
worth

Saturday women's drawers

BARGAINS in Graniteware. Every
in replenishing their kitchen utensils

can profit by these extraordinary clearing sale re-

ductions on high quality granite ware. Blue and
granite, gray granite and all-wh- ite granite. Quality is the
best. We mention a few sample

17-qu- art seamless granite dish pans, value, 48c.
' Blue granite wash basins, white porcelain line, 10c.

All-wh- ite granite water pitchers, gallon size, 69c
White granite handled cups with saucers, pair 12c.
Porcelain-line- d granite ladles, only 5c
2 and art granite pudding pans, worth 15c, at 8c
Blue granite kettles with bail, 7c.
9 O-si- ze gray granite tea kettles, $1.00 value, only 65c:

art granite coffee pots, 38c.
Handy bowls, pure white granite, each 10c.
All-gran-

ite double roasting pans, large size, worth $1.75, for 97c.
Oblong seamless granite stove pans, 25c
Double steam cookers for oatmeal, rice, etc., only 59c
One-qua- rt granite cups, each 10c

A1LL winter shoes, all
broken lines, samples
and discontinued styles

marked at prices for quick clear-
ance. Thursday two especially
interesting lots. Thorough re-

liabilityboth the best of their
kinds:

Men's kangaroo and satin calf
shoes, congress "and lace in-

cluded, heavy double soles,
splendid $2.00 work shoes, take
what are left at 1.45.

Women's winter tan shoes,
the desirable golden brown
shade, Cuban heels, ute

styles, for quick
clearance we quote per pair
at 1.79.;

50 pounds Germantown Zeph-
yr yarn, slightly soiled, mostly
dark colors, to close out quick
Thursday at 5c skein, 5c

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock from the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry A. Fischer, 541 Twenty-fo-

urth street. Rev. V. B. Clemmer
will conduct the services. Burial will
take place at Chlppiannock cemetery.

Down Deep.'
"I hfar he dropped some money."
"Quite n roil."
"Can't h get it ba. kr
"Xo; he drwpjted It in an oil well."

NATIONAL METAL

WEATHER STRIP
Is the best strip. Xo friction.
All work Installed by expert me-

chanics. Ask to see it,

W. GEORGE HEIDER,
Phone east 1012-K.- , Motine.

Saturday at 2:30 wide and fluffy
trimmed

with embroidery Q CC
$2.00 at just half $1.UU

at 7:30
of fine cambric, trimmed
with lace 50c values for

white

85c

seamless
tea

G Of chil
dren's and
wool dresses. Those

pretty dresses made of plain
and fancy materials, and trimmed
with braids and silk, are se-
verely reduced in price for a
prompt clearance. They are
grouped (qt convenience into
lots at 1.87, $2.32,
$2.95 and $3.75. Your sav-
ings average one-thir-d, thirty-thr- ee

and one-thi- rd per cent

S. & H." Green Trading
Stamps. Our liberal

plan FREE to all cus-

tomers they cost you abso-
lutely nothing and are the most
valuable stamps, as the articles
you secure for "S. & H." stamps
are vastly superior to all others.

WILL LECTURE AT

ON

Rev. M. T. Quirk. cf Ottawa Is to Be

Speaker at School Tomorrow Even
ing A Retreat to Be Held.

Tomorrow evening at the Villa de
Chantal an illustrated lecture will be
given by Rev. M. T. Quirk of Ottawa,
who will speak on Spain." . Rev. Mr,

Quirk will use the stereopticon to II

lustrato his lecture, and it will be in
toresting and instructive, ho public
will be welcome to this talk.

A retreat for the Catholic pupils and
former pupils of the school will com-

mence Friday evening and last till

:..25c

bargains:

preserving

1EARING
misses'

$1.3tf,S

profit-shari- ng

VILLA SPAIN
during te retreat.

CD

P

Monday.

ererr eekroaeh.

paste

Paste

received '50 pieces
beautiful "Seco"

including the
new spring shades Wis-leri- a,

Mulberry,. Paon, Canard,
Mais, Danish blue, Niagara green,
etc., eta, also shades,
including white, ivory, cream
black, solid-color- ed grounds in
plain weaves and Jacquard dots,
all per yard, 35c 28c.

1,000 yards shirting madras,
Inches wide, fold white

grounds with and
striped figures and Reg-

ular they
yard, 11c.

Thursday,
Inch India linen Bhort

lengths 15c qualities,
yard 9c.

3:00 Thursday, 1,200

short lengths Persian lawns and
batistes 12c values 4c,
ner yard 4c.

Shattered worse
than ever on Ladies' Coats,
Suits and Furs each price

reason for immediate purchase.
Caracul Cloth Coats for $6.75 that have

sold for and are splendid values at $15.00
$18.00, $22.00 $25.00.

The few that are left are to go at
once, the price, $6.75.

long Coats, of fancy coating thibet
cloth, cheviots, and black Kerseys. Mostly in
stylish semi-fitte- d models, many richly trimmed
with satin bands and braids.values to $25.00
the shattered prices brings them to $9.85 only
$9.85.

Ladies' Suits. Another sorting re
arranging shatters the prices of those exquisite
Suits made the latest Paris models, values
$25.00 to $37.50 at 18.75. In most in-

stances but one of a kind, most all colors and
sizes, however. They are the suit bargains of
the season, $25.00 to $37.50 at $18.75.-Paus- e

at the children's coat section.
The savings are from to $5.00 on each
garment. Just like finding money and the pret-
tiest of garments, too.

. This Inr stock rapidly grows smaller
at the lowest fur prices on record. One lot as-
sorted furs, worth up to $3.75, are grouped at
$1.85.

One lot choice neck furs, many styles, worth
up to 1 0.00, shattered to 4.50.

$20.00 black wolf set, extra large muff,
down to $9.50.

An assortment of choice pieces in Jap mink
and fine furs, value up $25.00, 1 2.50.

Closing out all children's and misses' furs
at reductions to 50 cent.

T

RICES

celebrated W.T. stout wom
an's corset, double side bones, only

size missing, always $1.50. clearing
price, $1.00.

Some sizes of the W. T. dollar corsets still
left to close at 58c.

Some of the dollar girdle corsets are still
here, pick these at 38c

of priced-dow- nAMAZECarpets, Rugs, etc, from
which to choose. Not many such chances

to buy furnishings so advantageously, but it's a
January clean-u- p and you'll thank us for the
savings:

18x36 inch reversible prairie-gra-ss rugs.with
wool fringed ends, reduced to 25c

A lot of 27x53 inch Axminster rugs, floral
and conventional designs, values up to $2.50,
reduced to $1.50.

30x60 inch all-wo-ol Smyna rugs, some good
Oriental patterns in the lot, values up to $2.25,
reduced to 5.

9x12 feet Brussels rugs, a few patterns each
Medallion, Persian and Floral designs, values
to $15.00, reduced to $10.00 and $8.50.

9x12 feet velvet rugs, small of Medallion
patterns, reduced to $14.00.

9x12 Axminster Sanford's high grade
fabrics, in Oriental patterns, $27.50 value re-
duced to 19.50.

Ingrain carpet remnants, best all-wo-ol, to
yards, 75c values reduced to 32c yd.

Velvet carpets, In small rolls, some good rug
patterns with borders, $1.25 values 75c yard

Large Mission rockers, with arms and Bos-
ton leather seats, reduced to S2.00.

A Redemptorist,
Davenport will conduct the

,'r,rJ'!GETS FINE NEW CAR

AO tSi sews an the time THB
RGU8 -

Kill Off Cocltroachos
Easy Way to Gel Kid of Tbesc

Repulsive Buns
Nerlr hots hum th sod

aaleM esMnai b iDcreum t a rapid rata.
A t first Urn of a roach, pat Sutras Electric
Rat and Boach Paste la the sinks aod on tbshelves at night, and In the morning jrm sanweep up a panful at dead cockroach, .

StewM Electric la also ruranteed'to
klU off rata, mice or other rersain, driving themoat of he house to die.

Steams' Elsctrie Paste Is sold evervwUere. atrot ncjret& prepavi on receipt or price, s oz. bo
Be 10 oz. box l.ou. .,

Stearns' Electric Co.. Chicago, IU.

JUST
all

silk

such as

all staple
and

all

and
corded

double
neat black, red

navy dots.
18o values, won't last long

at 11c per

10:30 a. m. 1,200 yards
40 white

to ISc per

p. m. yards
of

Sc to at

a

and

up

and

after

suits

$1.00

$

other to $

25 per

one

from

SI.3

lot

rugs,

2
4

;

Dated
tbe
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FROM OLDS PEOPLE

Walter A. Rosenfleld Has Machine
Which He Thinks Will Skin Any-

thing Hereabouts.

Walter A.
teived from

RoBcnfleld has JiiRt rc-th- e

Olds Manufacturing
company one of the finest touring cars
in the three cities. In fact, it is the
only one of the modern type made by
tbe Olds people owned Iif this part of
the country. It is beautifully designed,
dark red in color, a tlx or seven pas-
senger car, and is equipped with'

power engine and U six
cylinder. In the matter of speed Tt
v fin iiwl urz u:ni-i- i niuuuu (urnc


